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WINGS

" EEEgEe? mer tee.ease.rs.see±hi. or mkln for Sweden after one] This ls a 1haze of complicated
%' [[ot their enrines was hit. oven]eomprom!sin mnrltal ttua-
·'· '. Berlin. You cn take It from/ions arising from the fatal
"." (this widely travelled expert th!neatness ot Julle Bradley. 'SSgS-gs; tom, en ·4 mcclue», iv±is», sins»., »i-y.. 4 Ls [are tue,note+, pots in gr]in to iiis A6ii Georre
·"- Pi, -.- ;/many. In nll hls trips Paddy'9lirent), want to help ralne"7,SC3 : [pans has een it y n 10hoetor ie, uso. y +iii»r

'ta:.,'$(~ ._:.
1

,:,·•. , 1~i,.';,, times 11nd never hill! been 111,,.,. tor tabulou■ aum., to wit:

BJ

·.,.. , . • , . , . . . . 11t!Aclctd by night llghlrn. He l,OOO an1acks pu amo.cker. Her
Flying Hampdens, which nowi " ·>·- ·-r, ·/hs only seen two. Moat of/frat customer Is Nleolal Cheru-

rank s slow lrelrhts In bomber] ,'. j[Candlan boys hve been_ou!fin (Mflscha Auer), Russian
rmdan oft the world, hrd. R , "· » <.'{ • [more th 2o times and nl o[{j,er who takes more than a

From tIme to tume there re[httttnr quadron ot the ti.fy 'g±ta..--.'ii..._l[them hvehd clonamhves.]' f; ,,' tr 'Joie Mk
I., l r ... h l l II th th Ona or the • clo•c•l WIii by plltrlot C lnterc•l n u e. 0complaints Irom squadron re-] is Just sent ls 1ousandl l'pin " Metherell, ot Edmon./suspects that all ls not rht, a

Ear&in he Posa! service./"?2,",P;{"""??'a] amrden ot an 1CA.r. rudron ts marred by ts [6"kn Siar rporier 6/zgrijefsn er&xii_hei«it&4 y
particularly s regards over-l tront pareas these boys have] photoripher ns lt moves mJestinlly over the cloud bank. [·The pulletln." "piny" j[coll'a wife, Sonya (Glenda
es mall, and It ls reallcdhehleved over perlod i] Thls machine hs proven Itself In nearly three year of [made 28Jaunts. He we,[Farrel), when she explains tho "

I war. 'Ibo lltunpdcn nnd Ibo men thn.t ny provide tho through more In nve minute, dcl1nlle aymptom, her huobllnd
that there· ls just!cation for]months the equlylent ot thoy] haterll for n Ires releaso_to American Ppr by Wm. [over Kiel_one nlrht thn fh j]4/splays when he Is falling_1n
tome of these complaints. In[sand-bomber 'ralds all on thelr] Stor th Cht pny » [the rent of the time put tozethe,/love Another compllctlon .
order to provide s eclent 4[eet_little own. To accom-l· ·,· neman of 1e " Ico Dally ers" Fa S' [comes from two others, Larky

11, l all 1 1 pllah thb with their Hnmpdcns ("Flight" Phologro.ph.) On that occulon hi• piano (Emeal Truex) and J.;ydlo. (Una
de)very ot mt s poss!bl,/Canadian boys have had to fyl • · 'was caurht In cone ot 0erkeb, Ju!le's friend. Mike
tps are being taken to have lonrer nnd harder than other] . ± ± [searchlirhts, and after releasinrljnslsts on movin to n new part
fully quallfed postal eler[bomber boys wtth lrer nndht a gentlemn's room; folks(ot hls motors falled over y["uper-hevy bomb the pilot had]pent to escnpe the constnnt run
Pla~d on CD.cl\ R.C.A.F aquod• faster modtl,. They have also who ride Hamrcna Ju l j, t N th Su.. lo dlvo 10.000 fttl to gel awlly of pullu bllnq_ucts o.nd dinner>• [had to do such thlna as l¢ it b It ave to] iorr [from them. The plane fewlj', ed t tt« id, but,
ron overeau. [throurh k-drenched ikias 6@](orrel about It some ot the boy have un-(down the harbour at a hirh ot];} ,, "?",,Z, """j
RC.A.F. peronel wt ap-[Germiny ihree ni#his i a row] Mr._stonemgn points cut that/eilevale recorai. 're prize 6t[2 feet, wiih ihe reg@it ihi],'{{{"[,";{",]"",

preclate, of course, that it win] The Hampden was rerarded]nevertheless the _squadron often[them all Is 24-year-old rear-[German runs on both horesl the sme apartment house.
tke a short time to obtain the/ hot tut In 1936 nd men/roes out several times weekly/runner Paddy Heynolds, fromj:hot up one another. Farther' fie decides to punish Julle
necessary men, trained In postal/who fly In It wear by1t because[without loss, thourh there are[Sllro, In Western Ireland.[down the harbour "Pinky's"hnd ho leaves her. Nlcolal hears
service work, and post them to[lt f\leis_beutttully.Even they[ome clone calls. Dave_WIiams,[Paddy now hs tort ot Can-[plane lmost collided with al(jelr arument from hls window
th rt us quadi 1s, but j[on't deny, however, that Its]ot Vancouver, Is one ot the boys]din twnnr and tells the locnls]kahlp, "That," says "Piny,"[and telephones Julle from a
{ ,"""""" " '[: [narrow tuslare makes It the/who has_had cup!e ot these.[he's Canadian. He's made &l" was the closest call Ive everliGi. Hr retusl to tee him

w) lone s qulclly as postmost uncomfortable bomber In/Dave's plane rot badly smacked/ralds over Germany cramped/had and,boy, as I acred." Ith+ends him on a spree which
lble. In the meantime ctlon]ihe world. It' no secret to the[by flak over Hmburi; and had]over hls machine runs In the]"Pinky " doesn't hve closer]winds u In Jutj',artment.
Ls belng taken to make postal]dermns that It ls_mtzhty slow[one ot_Its motors_shot up by a[dustbin of a Hampden. He_rot/all he our;ht to hve nome]fie n#'+ mentimne.'o6ts of7
deliveries under the present/by modern standards. Even theinlzht fzhter on the way home.jthe D.FM In Aurust of 190 by/pretty rood stories to write,nd decldes to go homhe, Julie
ystem as effective as possible, Wellington h the equivalents'The next time he went out one'persuading rest of crew to head/when he etas home.. wakens to fnd Nocolal In the.
Even with truned postal per-I ±' /other bed Just before Mike

sonnel, however, there wilt con-I ' [SHOULD NOTIFY p /comes home. she ntdes_him In

hi#is±/SGT, MATTUSH/TORPEDO HITS SCORED cwoe or oonce;±TAR.±;that are beyond the control o!/ [tries to et away In hls under-

EE±EE."FEh'±iRETIJ RNS FR0MI] ON TWO ENEMY SHIPS,"gesen±a. EE ,=.3are, as we all know, some losses] l • :- from one unlt to nother, they purlar and follows him Into
of mall s the result of · , /hould Immediately notify base,full¢'s apartment. Nicoll pokes
is@yr, iu.ks /[JPS, [F]/][[i 1Ee!gee±.es![iiE. i? ±, :".i ;
parison with the Immense] [dress In order that there be no]umbrella and orders him to
volume ot man h:died, thee] ' ' CADHAM, JR., CABLES' S/Ldr. Bean and F/Lt. I!yay In _thelr recetyinr theyrlreoye hls cio!he. net6re he
I . dl'ty 11 " l•llcro and po.reels. Unless this can don lhtm he IJ lntcrruplcd
oases re er.cir mm":'Tok Part in Sinking of ' ARRIVAL TO FATHER Hobbs Claim Successes [ 4one he malt continues to _r]±a is,i@hide in the,cheatIt means, nevertheless, that] 'a 'b [to the old address with a certain]nin, th!s tlme accompanled by
ore i us have lost mall. Such] Enemy ruiser in in Attack [amount of delay_even _It It Is]jklle'is do. Sony comies to the
lores cannot be avoided, at; "J [forwarded promptly to the nelnpartment looklnr for her
least for the time being. light Attack Hust arrived thls morn- [address. Spec!l forms re_ nvall-[husband, but Julle Is successful
There have also been losses] Inr. Mg°,4 I doln Fying so low that nt on·[le for providinr thls intorma-[ii allaying her _usplelons until

due to uiett, ad these lesses]:· {", "Uh»an'';. },¢ tu his was etow the tilt4on to bsse Poi see. [ii6iii. stjcied by co<kreachis
re continuing, although on l Summer In Malta, qul(el as tho cable F/Lt. Rope, of the deck ot a ship Into which] [nd the atctlon ot Poochle, the
reduced cue. A consideraie[di«rent trom the usual !97",{ cianm recelyed ir, the_ had_ whipped torpedo./pTHER FLEW WITH [4oz. setg the chest tg tum!nr.

e; t nld +rat the Lakes-but certainly wl i ilj tly 1d tu, S/Ldr, V, ,'Bean, ot Kitch-] He ls dlscovered and marched
number ot persons, Ins t te an/iG inter·iunr momenta, w the] nnP recenty, an Iner, Ont. recently ied an] J[MMY DOOLITTLE]y by Sonya. Julle convinces
outs!de the services, have been]tnlon of St. C. J. Mattush, oi/ rst notlflcatlon he had that tick by ilrcraft ot an) al u /MIke that she ls a vletlm of clr-
apprehended tor theft ot mil.[iiniira, Ont. Thli_dark-haired,y "",'.a_father. [CA.F torpedo-bomber squad-] st. Ptot T. , I [cum#stances__and they kiss and
ie si i@em have, recivcd]iii<@mi:ton«i oirt wire! +ei i {",";:,,_!",]"?} /ron «rainii in ·cry convoy. [nii" '~,"hg!78"·,g2bl±kc v. Tisi; a soi'yiefur -.
long jail terms, although It[ens operator a/r-ruP' P;] her parent in stride. "i', Toredo hits on to zbtpa]rciF. I En#ia, kn",[with ore positble except!on--It
must s on!"?9 Attn ·om·l?7{""%?""!""{{] my sf,sy. Fr,roe4es. [ha: 'ec &iii« ii oi ifirz in'ie r@iii@», Gi" ii,]runt cost4't +wPen-
Instances the eves have r},jj now back in Enland. ake. It happened,while[ [confrmed. [dlitlnrulshed father. A colonel
celved, In our opinion, alto-l 'j June he aw an enemy] was not there. I can't phone S/Ldr. Bean, who ls fihtlln the United States Army ii,[DION COMPLETES 0.T.U.
gether Inadequate sentence,]ruler of the Garibaldi elass] home. What a war!" he /commander In the squadron,/Corps, hls father few with/ St. J.J. Brown his_Just com
having regard to the serious-l +lawn to hell." Hls alrcraft spluttered ll in one breath, wns the second kipper to/Brirad!er - General Jimmy/plefed hls course at 0.TU. and Is
nem of the offence, It Is rec-las work!n In conjunction with, The new Cadhm ls the /attack the convoy, clearly/Doolittle during the last war In/on leave prior to postlng to
ported that in tome cses thelothers when bombs of one of the, frat baby born to member /vlzlble In the moon path. He/France. Col, A. M. Nicholson[squadron. He Is wireless
culprits he been given theirlites set the crulser on fre. It, of thls R.CA.F. fhter /stooged round waltln for the[and hls _non hall from San[operator nlr-runner and he will
freedom on payment of n smll/was oflcllly established as munk.+ tguadron since_ts formtlon, /shlp to get In a favourable pons1.~Antonio, Texas." irtoa WImv squadron.
fne. Some progress Is, how-I The attacks In whlch BSt He I called Fred after ht /tlon for nn attack. The Hun
ever, being made In clearing up[Mattush participated werel rrndfather,_ Dr. Cadhm, /dld not see them makin their
losses due to theft,' and it fr]chtefly directed nialnst enemy] Provinclal Bacteriologist of /run nd offered IIttle opposition.
h ...... U, t th ae Cllll be d cc 1hlpp1ng. Th•Y were mostly Ill ManltobA. Tho torp. WU dropped and, wllh
9pa i e: rcuut 'Of,ht, and contderable toll was /the nlrcraft down to nbout fve
to u minimum, le of supp/leas probably p,,/lor ten feet above the water, the
m e ranue vu!_rns]Gia, t ism±, mg/THR[CE RETURNS Izaars tsar +w«,es

clerks are led to the Bombed from comparatively 1owl two ships ro close' that the
sgu4ros 1tu tniend4 to keep[ii&ii g4 _veg4 reg?""l ()N ()]E, 1cur cu4 ct«ary • tu·
as iose a hick_e ue yeti!lie iie us &is yin rs»me- ENG[NF/!AEE.
cervices as poss!ble. If there/gun fre. Enemy flak was pretty' In the crew wIth BS/Ldr. Henn
re sone Instances of delays, or]accurate, and on different occa-l lwere F/O Norman HI1, ot WIn-
loses, It may be due to one ot/lons the Welllnr;ton arrived] j ta F/Sit. Hr H, [nlper. navirator, P/O Tom', home well peppered. St, s 'ar as i' Harry iaml!-/chessell, of Collinwood, Ont.,
·ever%),,"""" £$,7?""HG&gs, ina cry, ere ye[to. ·t neariiie, ot, i e-[«na sriC fy crtsii. ct vi
re ked to 0 s patient al4(tacked by nlpbt frhters.[cerned, the Wellington bomber[ceouver,
possible. One nlrht Junkers 88/ls a "blt ot all right" Three] Hobbs Frst In

came t them. It dellvered two/ tImes hla Wellington has
HALIFAX CREWS

atlncka and both nlrcrall ex- brought him home on one motor F/Lt. A. Guo Hobbs, or Cali;Rry,
chaned "compliment." The' The last timo ws the shakle,(/mndo.the frst nttack and feels

CLAIM FIGHTER[rhtr then shiered or. on]experience of the three. i[ure hls torr·do found Its mark
· [another nipht an Italln Macchlllrnost two hours the Wimpey]n n enemy ahlp, They, too.y

Crews oft two Hattan/22 mde one onset before It left.~fought nlong on her port mot,[ncaked up on their ship nnd
'ombers In which Canadians] At Malta the H.A.F while on atter tho other hd bee,/re_takin evasive action " 1Ike
were mkin thelr second]the ground re often subjected/knocked out by enemy ctlo+{hell when the flk beman to
operational lights each des-[to enemy bombinr. Sgt. Mattu:h/The trip took over eight hour,[Pour up. Whlte smoke was een
troyed n German night fghterlhs several times tken off while/but the crew landed safely bae[€ominr out of the shlp when the
recently. .'· enemy bombs have been ntmed/at thelr Hoyal Air Force statlo[torpedo truck. F/Lt. Hobbs had
The Hallfx In whlch St/at the aerodrome. "I'd rather be] F/St. Mell Erskine, ot Mom.]his eyo on nlce blr ship In the

Johnny Karle!t, of Toronto, nnd/upstairs _anytime than down on/ton, Ont, and F/St. B. [mlddle of the flak hlps but Its
1ob Mcdonald, of Shawinlzan/the deck with bombs fallln}sechuenbur, of Aminabon_lacort was too closely trouped
Falls, were crew members stood, about my ear," he sald. Sak. crew ihates, are two othe,'around It. The one he took wns
of7 two attackers and brourht, The only other Candlan In his]Candlan with thls IA.Fla medium sired vessel. The
one of them down. The four/crew was the observer, St.{squadron. Schuenburr, n j.{runners In the kite were 8pt.
engined Brit!sh bomber was]A, W, Weelan, of St Boniface,runner, has mde 30 trin,/MIke J. Savole, of Monckton,
then flown back to Enland on Man. Erskine ls n navigator. 1tj /nnd Sgt. Norman W, Lobb, of
two enines and with more than] Before the war St. Mttush/ fliers have been on all the Mi/Ch!lllwack, D.C. The nvlrntor
20 cannon and machine uni was nn apprentice tinsmith nnd raids and a rood many thins W/O G. Bank Taylor, of
·holes In It. plumber. He trained at Canary/didn't ht tho headlines. The/Toronto.

In the other Hallfaxr, St. Lyle/and Macdonald, Man. went to Colorne and the Huh±I F/O BIII Adam, ot Toronto,
Morlye, of Vancouver, and Sgt.n nnd were out after the charm.released his tin flsh, but he saw
James Burton, ot BIIinrs, Mon;/INVITATION FROM SCOUT]horst and_her later ships In the]no indicatlon that hls attack
tan, were wireless operator and/ Channel Dattle. ws muccessful. Coming home,
econd pilot respectively. The] The Kinton DIntrlct Doy] Three Canadians,_nlt In t+[lll rot Involved In some thick
enemy dived nt them out of the[Scouts' Association ls cordially/me crew, are F/Sgt. Jim Io that blanketed the nero
moon. Accordln to the Enllsh/inviting all Canadian troops In-I Francis, of Windsor, Ont, pilot/drome and he wna forced to
rear-gunner who was respon-lterested In the Scout Movement and Srt3 Allan Gibson, ot st,make a landing on the bench.
alble for the actual dcolructlon lo o.tlcnd a noclnl evonln!; to be CothRrlncs, navli:ntor, and WIit. In hb crew wora F/S~L Brinn!
It was a Ju, 8 The rhter nd held In the St. Joseph's Schools,, Peacock, oft Everett, Sas«, Sutton, ot Rerin, and Sgt. Bi
bomber opened llro on each Fatrneld. l(ln,:wlon-on-Thom••· 11unMr. Fr11ncl1 recently made llletcnlfe and Tom LcBIIU\c, both'
other simultaneously. The.on Wednesday, August 19, at hls thirteenth trip, nan nttnck on of Glace By,
bomber's puns rocked the Ju./720 p.m. U-boat plant at Dul+bur. /C W, E Wurtele. of Mont
which came In to nbout 10] Thase Interested will please] Other Canadians In tho quad-/ral, wns well mtlsed w!th the
yard1 and then turntd over and communlcnte their n11mc, to ron 11re: F/Sicts. GeorJ:c All•n_. lhoroucl\ propllullon nnd ,_..,_I
headed down. It was In fames/Cpt. F. Boucher, Abbey 4671,/of Imperial, Sask, and Bil/cutlon oft tho attack conducted [r!
when last seen. Ert.21. . Crimmins, ot Guelph. 'by hls men. •

EDITORIAL

Recently, m, Stoneman,
London correspondent of the
" Chea9o" Daily News,"
visited an R.C.A.+ Hampden
squadron. Folloulng are
some of MIr, Stoneman'as re
actions towards the creutm
of these Hampdens, which
he hs sent to American
newspapers.

POSTAL SERVICE

ONCE IN
WARTIME

A
there comes· a film so great, so In
spiring, of such universal appeal, that
It unites the critics, and-more Im
portant--the peoples of the English
speaking world In Its praise-and
incidentally demands a 6th WEEK at
the huge Empire, for the first time
since 1938 (barring only that other
phenomenon, "G.W.T.W.''),
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All over the country

AUSTIN REED
for Uniforms. .. . .

103-113REGENT STREET,W.I 77CIIEAPSIDE,E.C.2.
Dath, Delft, Birmingham, Douremouth, Bristol, Edinburgh
Glasgow, I1arrogate, 1lull, Led, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich,
Nottingham, 0ford, Sheffield, Southampton. «ts +t A«nub, Am«tun,
p3rmaui, peth«It,Co«try, Dun!at, Granhua, Hen Llaadrtndod Wells, Latudo,
Pymouth, Richsed (Yerls), Shrirchum •

WINGS ABROAD
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SQUADRONS

Round
the
Empire
The red of "the job well
done " built the Empire
and will make it last. So
the rood steel, the perfect
temper, ad the fine bon
inz male of Gillette tbe
tbe mot economical blade
you can use because it
lasta.

Gillette lg
SAVES STEEL lg
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PROMOTIONS IN
OVERSEAS FORCE

WIIVSTOI
KIOTEE

Terms from

10/6
per person

PICCADILLY CIRCUS
(Ent. 1-5 JERMYN ST.)

WHI 7361

a1led";A So glad you c? I% cc 6ii
WHITE LIES

t * WHI 4033

--- Even when yeu mean ereryf word you nay your teeth may be tellinz white Len,
, for teeth that are le:minz white in front msy be

• coated with tartar st the back. And tartar can be
followed by serious dental troubles. ·

. Get rid of urur by using Soliderthe tooth;me
" that contains Riiorulphate, the special ingredient

+ • for removing tarur. Then you'll have teeth that ate
·. white st th bsk ass we!las in(roar-tzth that tell

ro more white Iles l
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RC.A.E, ARMY
C0-0P, FLIERS
• 1N MUSTANGS

"13' IS NO JINX
TO F/L WITHAM

EVERY BRANCH

Have Gained Experience
Over France and on

Army Schernes

Laa.a,irrut
r±turn ta tr

WESTERN UNION
CABLEGRAM tatus moaut

rutairn

we
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AS[S [cptntnd Ny 3rt. Jack Camp-Grnvlte, Ferry, NS. were[ron who were over Ger-I LEAVES AND PA) [iii, The Pas, Man.
other Canndln crew members, /many were: Sgt. Merle Fred.] "our rer-gunner," ld
Ieturnin from hls frt/erlck, Bethune, Bak.; F/Sty [IIppy Durke, "w them quite

operatlonnl trip, St, Ph!l Owen,]Dan Moher, MImlco, Ont.; Sgt.] F/St. Harry oonton, wire[jearly nnd atio _reported that he
North By runner, radinted en-{Georre Sayers, Toronto; rt.]1es operator nir-runner from{w n number of flres burninr; nas
thuslasm for tho experience. le]Earle Connolly, Truro. M..;/Edmonton, ls out oft the hospital] left." A reveallnr account
ld tht he was little_nervous/F/Sgt. Warren Weller, Thorold;1nd on lck leave fter ' bou'+4( hls run over the tarret was
nt the takeoff, but felt fine natter]st. Vern Stowe, Vancouver;/with pneumonia preceded by ] jen by F/Lt, J, "leple "
they hd lett the rround. They[/o Art Mortldre, Lloydmnlnter,[couple of cracked ribs. [{',, vietorla, 1.C, captain ot a
aw only three archllrht, nc-[Sak.; P/O H. h. Stuart, Peter-I Cl., Den Kenworthy, of For/jjifx. .
companied by flak. le zald]oro, Ont.; St. Nornt Nellan,{Qu'/ppelle, Sak., I divldinr hl] « first ot ll, we pot a plimpne
Hocky, the klpper, eluded It[Greenfeld Park, Que.; Srtjo dijys. leave evenly between(r n road brldre near the Jun
without trouble. . [Hubert Prlee, Sherbrooke, Que.;/London and. Nottingham. No]jn of the Rhine and the luhr
" Rocky " ls St. Walter Sherk,[Srt. DIek Kerton, Grnd Fnll,[favouritlam to either plrl la hind then hd n qulck nlrht of
Ildreny, Ont,_ and others In/N.D;.Srt. Jim Royle, Nlrar[motto.·· [tho queerly hnped docks nt

Members ot the R.CA.FAihe crew were: P/O Ioy Morr!-]Falls, Oiit.; rt. Warren Ilrder,+ Cpl. Art Weatherill, who used[put«bur betors tho clouds
" Moose " Squndron pld flyinrlon, Vancouver; P/O Gcorr[New York; St. Sandy Tobert-lto be with 403 Squadron, wbased over," ho reported."I
vlslt to Germny and Occupied]" Scramuy " McGladrey, Ch!-[on, Toronto, nnd P/O Claude]een knockinr round th[ould ee_tho tremendous flihcM] iurpre 5Miu'_pen _at wot
France lat eek, joining fl!eras]mus, B.C, and gt. Bruce Dz-[Morris, Vancouver. [ever Club during his leave\4 our 4,000pounders which the] ilt»et-rrfar.
t th RAF, In a bombln/le, Montreal. [lat week. [cloud bank couldn't hide.

ot e ·, F/o John McCormlck, Estc-],-jp TO l] . _rt. Observer Jack Wexler, ot] 've few over cloud most] ·1ta[,&; +1pt,a [vr. 5ark. eirgri_ritrf&r.[READY ID [Rreii sf&i ii eek's ieslr k w« to the_iarrei. ina'ii]+arbrht._g4 '!"_!},,,"";
n1 one enemy n rr!er]i6 has rJolncd the uidron] FRENCH CANUCKS[In London.. [halt·moon wamn't inueh help[started_'burtlnr a ar 'e

a Ju. R8, was_Mlrhted. _From _h!liter servinrr temporarily with]. On the other hnd, two fttercause It as covered most ot[couldn't wee th& flashes of '';
rcar-run_post In _Vellinton,[js, Army Ferry Commnrd, was] • [trom_Saskatchewnn,_now with[the time. Serchllphts weren't[runs, but tho kv w coy'-
F/St. Ken Gaalaas, Camrose.]n «nother kite._ He_had as ht+] F/O Joseph Gustave NIcholliK'·if6s" squidron, took] tfcttve as iuil because[head_ of_ us Ith P{"","S,,,{
A!tn, mw the German nlrertt[ere mtes. F/Lt. JD,_Patt!-[Mansuo hs_Just nrrived In[iielrs up In Edlriburrh. They]they hadn't_much chance_ot pet-]and b!ck mok° ; jiie
about 10 yards_Away. Defore]non, Toronto; Srt. BII1 ak-[England to act as llalson otcer[id not go to the Havnnn Club. [inf; throuph the cloud. But one[throurzh them. were o
he could bring h!y runs_to bear]man, Selkirk, Mnn.:; F/St[tor French Candlns with the] ·ft6w'd you Ike_to be there[et ihem ciurht_us_and _held us[dodgtiix k!Me ?" ,1,jar+ts
ht:z_ cpta!mi rt. Mfaurlce[Lorne Feminr. Montreal, and[I.CA.F. overseas. He lei" kisrt. Observer Cy.[tor nbout a minuto while the]clor_to a9° °,'?' qi tar
McLaughlin, Edmonton, 'hd[F/SEt._Gord, _Craddock; Toronto.[ttioned-·-wt,·tradqunrters[j.1or,ot victorl, 1.C, wi]ground-runners pounded the[that I coul smell ner ,~jj (he
dived Into cloud cover. rt./They hd all seen much more]London, but will apend cor[}led while In _London for [stuff up. I looked out of my win-[too clone whenyou can am
Andy Holmes, Campbellton,[hectte rids. []derable time hmong French/few day. "How'd anybody like]do right Into the beam of the] cordite.
N.B, and St. Dall Sunder, Other Canadians In the zqund-1Canadians at their nttlon. [to be ln Victorina nt thls time of

■--------:----:,---------•o::~ Until ho Joined the It.c.A.P'. yenrl" he uclo.lmcd (not qu••
Nichols Massua wa a well-liloned). Tht old British Colum-

• , [known tenor ololst with the[pfn chamber ot commerce

.®f~ .' llldropolllnn Opera. New York. 11Lm01ph•rel • •
Among other roles he has sun
Caslo In "Othello," with uch
other noted rtlsts as Lawrence RED DEEI, ALTA,
TIBbett, which ha been, ROTAILANS
recorded. The Rotary Club ,of Poplar
F/O Mssue la ready to sit/extends n special invitation to

French Canadians In any wy, all Rotnrans from Red Deer,
either with service or personal Alberta, to nttend thelr weekly
problems, so far as lea In hi meetins held at the Rectory,
power. OITeer, N.C.Os or alr-Newby Place. Poplar, E14. Thie
men are equally free to pet I /Community Service ghlrman ls
touch wIth him, wIth the con'/Mr, R, A. Ph!llpn, 237, East
currence of thelr CO.s, nd It Ihdla Dock Road, London, E.14.
they desire to rite In French
lhty are tree lo do ao, and their • "'Fi ·
«us w or«r«« » at LEAVE IRESme lnuae.
Vhlle F/O Mansue makes It

perfectly plln that he cat r, .
promise nothing, he will try (Continued jom page 1)
slat In solving any problem.,the outlines of t 'ds near the
In tome cases lt may tke n/town Over the bullt-up area it
Ittle time to answer n letter as/wamt so clear, but I could seel
there are several hundreds ofthat res ere burning In the
French Canadlans to be looked taret area," he ald.
after, but each letter III be Slx of the even crew members
replied to a promptly astot Pudney's Halifax re Cann-
possible. dlans. They Include P/O Ed., •
French CAnadlan mtmbtra or Muon.. Rock1tlcn. Suk.. Sitt. s ANN
e..ear.±res.s see.ee±-. jHERIDAN «wIth R.CA.F or RA.F unlt, A. N. Hyson, Indlan Point, N.S,
are urged to drop line to F/O,Sgt. Irvin L Lauckner, London,
J>faHue ao that be mny know OnL R RONALD
where they re located, nd, Sgt. Jo "Harpy" Durke, of]
they are alao tn,llcd to drof)',ln,Montrc:11, uld tho docks could EAGAN · .
nnd see him I they are In/be seen as they mde thelr run •
Londnn any lime. • ov,r the city. Hla alrernr~ w111 . - GJ ~ ll '
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"MOOSE" SQN.
RAIDS AGAIN

Members of R.C.A.F.
Bomber Squadron Run
Into Few Diffleultics

TIP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

,a,]umnc.Mon«;rigsL""'J ops contain m inxrdi
ent which softens the stubble. Give
lt time to work. Your razor blade
will last loner if you lather for
twice as long as you usually do,
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WALTER WANGER
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